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Lawyers Alona.ROOSEVLT WRITE OP TRIP. itoan By A Mad Dag. A Bee Vaccinator For Cure ofin; home to dinner and finding A Laaaan fram tha Eskima.
Vilhialmr Stefansaon. in writ--Charlotte New.

Stating that in his opinion the
alleged trouble causing the sep--

ling of his thirteen months' stayaLu cL..0. Had w.th . L.aa-

4.

Mooresville, Oct. 21. Four
children of Mr. E. VV. Kerr, who

'

lives in Prospect neighborhood
of this county, four miles east of
Mooresville, w

among the Eskimos, tells, jnlc,nacor' an instrument Dy wnicn
"ir if a.:. bees mav h annlipd tn the enrT..aration was mostly imaginary andDot 91 court

childish, and delivering a little' regard to fathers and mothers.
xt. VatVrew , ,

nmttnrv tnA MnVPTYl 4! i. l t ilecture on the method of settling dog Saturday. Nothing was could not pay for his keep, a nveues at me exniDition oi tne
family troubles. Recorder Smith "Haiinaaa" Cr- o- catt.r.a thought oflthe incident until ' stranger whose purpose among Surrey beekeepers' Association
this morning found C. L. Rape Wadesboro, Oct. 2a The lit- - Monday when the animal exhibi- - j them they did not know: at the Crystal Palace,

young man giving his age as tie tlock of "holiiness" people ted symptoms of rabies. He was! In an Eskimo home I have nev-- ! Beekeetrs, ithasbwnoWrv-game- ,
18 vear3 Kuiltv ot non support, who have been holding forth in j immediately killed and the head er heard an unpleasant word be- -j

ed' are either altogether immune
li;i beinsr the charge J)rfefcrrc'1 the viIIaKe of Pe Dee for sever--, sent to Raleigh for.'examinition. j tween a man and his wife, never from rheumatism or the com-ivi- y

a7aingt him by his wife, butsus- - al weeks speaking the "unknown A long distanceltelephone mes-'see- n a child punished nor an old
' PIaint "Peedily disappears after

pcnea judgement on the prom-- 1 tongue" and greatly disturbing j sage from the Pasteur institute person treated inconsiderately, j thfy have received a few strings,
jSe of the defendant to return to the peace and the dignity of the j this morning stated that the ani- - j The household affairs are carried "Tne onIy difficulty has been

hadal-jhi- s w"ife and support her in a town, was scattered Sunday by mal was undoubtedly mad, and on in orderly way, and the good lT apP'yi"? the bee stings to the
prorjer manner, he being also re-- the determined etforts of sever-- I Mr. Kerr left tonight for Ral- - behavior of the children is re-- victim of rheumatism.' explained

eigh to place his four children in
the institute for treatment.

It is stated that a mule, cow.
pig and a number of chickens'
were also bitten by the canine,
much concern is felt in the neigh- -

borhood over this fact. Mr. Kerr;
was advised by the State chemist!
this morning to kill all the ani-- 1

' mab bitten by'the dog.
; Much sympathy is felt here for
the distressed parents. A sub -

scription paper was carried a-

round tod.iv and a considerable
amount secured. Mr. Kerr is a

iiiuy; a iMgaine, Olincir

marked by practically every tra -

iveller.
In many things we are the

superiors of the Esitimos in a few
we are his inferiors. The moral
value of some of hi3 superiority
is small. He can make better
garments against cold than our
tailors and furriers he can thrive
in barren wastes where a New
Englander would starve. Put of
some of his superiority the moral
value is great. He has developed

'individual enualitv farthpr than
we. he is less selfish, more heln--

while others eat much and are
warmly clad?

To that question I said "No,"
although I knew I was lying. I j

was airatd tne competitive I

Tsy.i --ea Uv. i

them satisfactorily; neither was
I, being the poorest among them,
very anxious to try justifying it

Him Am I the first man you
ever kissed?

lleT Y0U "Ve others khtd
me.

. I iT A I

?m Iurn,SI? a 00110 "
insure hi3 carrying out tha condi- -

Now, you go back to your
wife," said the recorder to the
defendant, "and get along peace-
ably with her. There has been
no cau.se shown from this evi-

dence why you should leave her,
it all seems more like child's plav
Go back to her and let fathers
and lawyers alone. You and your
wife have rot your
own life to make, and let
jour father alone, and. the wo--

man let yours alone, too. If he;
slaps yuur face settle it between j

you two and let your fathers and
the lawyers alone. I don't sup- -'

pose there is a family living but
what has some trouble, but when
it does arise settle it between vou
two."

Thc defendant works at the j

Elizabeth Mills and left his wife,
so he stated, a week ago last Sun-- ,
day following a dispute they had
and in which the wife admitted
having struck her husband and
stated that lie struck her, but
the latter charge he denied.

He said the immediate trouble
arose because his wife refused to
take the baby from him and eat
breakfast with him. When he
placed the child in his brother's
Ian hi wif hpramo nncrrv tn hoi
said, and while he was standing
in front of the bureau she pulled
Pn one of the drawers against

him- - He pushed it back and her
finirers were cauirht in it. This
precipitated the trouble durinK
which the wife said her hnshmd

substantial farmer but of mod-- ! ful to his fellows, kinder tohis
j erate means. The youngest of wife, gentler to his child, more
the dog's victims is only 2 years ; reticent about the faults of his

'

old. j neighbor than any but the rarest
j 'and best of our race. ,

j
Nuptials. j when I trLd to express thanks

j Greensboro, Oct. 21. One offurtheir kindnt3s in my frag- -
the most beautiful marriages ever mentary Eskimo, they were more'

none prepared, had gone to his
j father's and eaten, and it was
j this which drew forth the above
little lecture from the in

al citizens. According to the
story that reaches us from Pee
Dee village, the "unknown ton- -

guers" were repeatedly ordered
to leave and absolutely refused
to budge. Saturday night some
one cut down the tent. Sunday
morning the preachers, five or
six in number, put it up again.
A delegation of citizens then
"waited on" the congregation
and ordered the ringleaders to
pack up and move. Very reluc -

tantly thev obeyed and the camp
meeting which has been going on
for several weeks came to an end.

It is said that the strange sect
practice many absurdities and
that on many occasions decency
was outraged. Their noisy meet- -

ings holding far into the night,
greatly disturbed the people of
the immediate neighborhood.

" "

fl,d Man 11-

Danville, Va., Oct. 21. -- A. D.
Inge, aged Co years, of Peters- -

burg, Va., who has been living
here for several weeks under the
name of A. D. Thompson, com-

mitted suicide by drowning him-

self in a canAl ti the K:veraid
cotton mills last night. A coat,
vest and hat, found on the banks
of the cand early today, gave
the first clue to the suicide and i

the body was recovered at noon.
Inge left two notes saving that

he was without friend3- - money j

. . .fM .in J it n n.u h I"i iii-anu-
. iic lias oia tiuiuifii j

living in Petersburg. He was
thrice married and in a letter

that he ntly left hi last
w'e an(l two children at Chase

healthy condition of thv bowels.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea

lhe work naturallySSStonight. Ashcraft Drug Co. and
Taylor Drug Co.

TIP

celebrated m thin .city was that surprised. j

tonight. . when Mr. Samuel F.
j "Do, then, in the white man's

Steele of Rockingham led Miss;iand, some starve and shiver'

noon, uct. Ji.-- A bee vac--

of rheumatism, was amonur the

' F-- B- - VV hlte' the secretary. "The
chances were, untifthe invention

. i .

01 ine Dee vaccinator, tnat those
conducting the operation would
rt,ceive stings instead or the pa- -

tient.
"The bee vaccinator i3 secured

to a little platform resembling
the lid of a box, which is put
over the hole of a hive. A little
honey is put outside the per-

forated zinc slide and the bees
readily enter the vaccinator. The
slides are then shut, thus impris-
oning the bees in the vaccinator.
wnich can be safely sent through
th" The. PeninS ia Per--
forme(l by placing the vaccina

for on the part where the pain
is most felt and gently pressing
iown a littIe nob at tne toP un

tne bees s''r,"

Mames is SterraohCr After Many At- -
"mpts.

Winchester. Va., Oct. 21- .-
John H. Ware, aged twenty-nine- ,

has succeeded in marrying his
step-mothe- r, Mrs. Mary Jane
Ware, arter under-goin- g many
trials. Soon after Ware's father

IHagerstown Md. for a marriage
license, but was refused. The
court clerks here also declined to
issue the license. The couple suc-

ceeded in obtaining a permit in
Washington, and the announce-
ment of the marriage was made
today.

else.
If you w ant to do the best

tittup tew' i non 1mMnii"X ivu iwoaiuijr wu tui tutu- -,, ,
7' '? y J;
thousands of satisfied customers

J ,
1 8el1 Ji...c( to t leamont W arenouse

r

l?fsiLuvwlt in"
ber number of Scribner's maga--

line, gives an account of his first

encounters with big African!

inenu, Carl Aklev oft
Chicago actually killed bare- -

handed a leopard which sprang
on Wm," he says. "He
readv wounded the beast twice,

crippling it in one front and one?
. , , j

followedhim as he tried to dodge
ftbe charge, and struck him full

JusSt as he turned. It bit him in j

one arm, biting again and again j

as it worked up the arm from the
vrifittotbe elbow; but Aklpy
threw it, holding its throat with
Ihe ether hand, and flinging its
body to one side. It luckily fell j

on its si? v ith'its two wcunded1
legs ui i.c: n ost, so thr.t it could

not tear hi:n. He fell forward
with it and crushed in its chest
with his knees until he distinctly
felt one of its ribs crack; this,!
said Akley, was the first moment
when he felt he might conquer.
Redoubling his efforts," with
.knees and hand, he actually chok-e- d

.vA crushed the life out of it,
although his arm was badly bit-

ten.
IXTr. Roosevelt devotes consid-

erable space to telling how he
brought to bay and finally killed
a lion. The description begins
at a point where the hunter is
standing beside his mount, con-?rin- g

what he shall do if the
"iioa charges i knd cannot be stop-
ped by a well directed shot The
writer continues:

- "Now an elderly man with a
--variefl past which includes rheu-
matism does not vault lightly in-

to the saddle, as his sons, for
can; and I had already

tmac:e up my mind that in the
eventof the lion's charging it

v,M ho j fnr ma tn fmcf tn
powder rather than to

try to scramble into the saddle
and get under way in time.

"J could still not see the lion
when I knelt, but he was now
starjdin? up, looking first at one
jrroop ef horses, then si theoth-er- ,

his tcil lashing to and fro,
his head held low and his lips
dropped over his mouth in pecu-

liar fashion, while his harsh and
savage growling rolled thunder-.Ousl- y

over tlu plain. Seeing Sim- -

b md me on foot, he turned rd

us, his tail lashing quicker
xind quicker.

"Resting my elbow on Simla's
bont shoulder, I took steady aim

.and pressed the trigger; the bul-

let went in between the neck and
shoulder, and the lion fell over
ojj'his side, one fore-le- g in the
.air. He recovered in a moment
and stood up, evidently very sick
and once more faced me, growl
ing coarsely. I think he wa--- . on
.the eve of charging. I fired

at once, and this bullet
broke his back just behind the
shoulders: and with the next 1

hilled him outright, after we had
iruthered round him.,'

iClnnm-- Coin? Back by Hundreds to Old
Country.

New York, Oct. 21. Two hun-

dred and fifty Chinese left China-- ,

h to-da- y, driven out by the
inability to make a living. As'
many more will go tomorrow,
They are returning to their na- - j

tive land, for the most part, j

Since the murder of Elsie Sigel,
grand-daught- er of General Franz j

Sigel, last summer, by a China-- J

man many merchants have done j

practically no business. In three;
weeks 800 have left. i

Annie Sparger, one of Greens
boro's most attractive young la-

dies the altar. The ceremony was
performed in the West Market
Street Methodist church by J?ev.
D-- JC. McLsrty. The grooni
is a prominent cotton mill man.

After the ceremony a reception !

was tendered the bridal party at j

the home of the bride's parents,
;Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sparger. The1
church was packed during the
ceremony, and hundreds of peo- - i

... .r I il nil,-'-.vie iuiru ni inc i ctminite uui m
the evening to tender good wish
es. There were many beautiful
presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparger left on

Foley's Hcnty ami Tur clears the
air pas.saijeg. utops the irritation in
the throat, soothen the inflamed mem-
branes, ami the most oh.ttinate couh
dtairiirH. Sore and intlamed luntra
lire healed and at relict hened, mid the
cold ih expelled from the nysuvn. Re-

fuse uny but the Keinime in the yellow
package. Sold hy all druhitd.

struck her and she retaliated. Cit'- - No. 38 train for a tour of north-H- e

denied that he struck her but sickenin,r j
em cities,

said he left in order to escape Itinn nstinaMrtn i ;ota i,n.

MAMMOTH BLACK PIGS
A pair of this famous breed of h gs will lay the founda-

tion for a nice income as the rjijrs sell readilv for cash at big
prices. One that I sold dressed 1)78 lbs.

JOHN A. YOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

WAREHOUSE. Winston. N. C.
Showing' the New Addition Just Completed

trouble, lie also said that his1

wife's father had been trying to!
persuade his wife to leave him,
and instances out in tlo
evidence to .show that the hus--

band on former occjsi.ms, com- -

1 1 AIM

Our new addition of 11,000
square feet just completed makes
Piedmont absolutely the biggest
and best leaf tobacco warehouse
in the world. It covers more
than an acre of ground and con-
tains 40,000 square feet of actual
sales floor.

We have also added a big dou

but. , &hrtyjr: ipTsr.

patronage. Pie lmont sells more
tobaccco for more money than i

any other loose leaf warehouse
anywhere. Our continuous sue-- 1

MA.ari i o

years, since 1875. stands behind
our guarantee that you will al -

wys gci cicijr uuwar lur i uur

Winston that it can posdbly be
made to bring anywhere.

t

Winston manufactures over fif- -

tv million pounds of tobacco each
tu f.-- .. ti:-- .- u j

quarters. Our manufacturers i

will pay you more money for your
tuuaccu riKiii uere on me y iusien

ble camp room making four in all

and another big sleeping lull both
of which are full of iron spring;
beds for the comfort and conven- -

..nJnur nornno ioo nd
stalls, making 500 in all, to take
care of your stock. ;

uiiuicuiciiu) aic mauc iu i

take care of our steadily growing tobacco at Piedmont Warehouse ;

i
market than they will any where i f Ui'M. V . Norreet and Co.


